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Vaginal 
Cotttt-aceptive 

Sponge 

Thii t4-hour%ginal Contraceptive Sponge is 
intended for the prevention of pregnancy. 

User instruction Booklet 
Your Personal Guide,’ 

Please read this booklet completely and 
carefully before using Today Vaginal 
Contraceptive Sponge. If used properly 

according to these instructions, Today 
Sponge can be a safe, effective and exceptionally 

convenient birth control method. 

IMPORTANT 
INFORMATION 

FOR THE 
NEW USER 

If you have no previous experience with vaginal 
icth control products, you may want to visit your 
hysician Or family planning clinic for advice on 
Iw to use this produa properly. 

d you have diificuky removing Today Vaginal 
Contraceptive Sponge at first, don’t panic. Learn- 
ingtouseT~SSponge(SeeSections5.6.7)is. 
like learning to use contact lenses.Take your 
time.Andrelax.Bearingdawn(SeeSection4D) 
will help push Today Sponge toward the vaginal 
opening, where it can be grasped easily. 

If the sponge is discolored or has a foul smell 
when you remove it from your vagina, thii may be 
an indication of a eginal infection. Many women 
have vaginal infections and are not aware of 
theni If you notice these signs of infection, see 
your dir& or physician immediately. 

1. Product Overview 

A. what is riy vaginal Contraceptive Sponge? 
This birth control product is a soft. disposable polyure- 
thane foam sponge containing a spermicide which kills 
sperm cm eontact. It is inserted into&e vagina and while 
in place provides protection against pregnancy for 24 
hours.(See Question 3C for use during the men- 
strual period.) 

hr tong a5 the spmge i.5 in place in the vagina, there is no 
need to add additional spermicidal creams or jellies. 
even if intercourse is repeated while wearing the 
sponge. There is enough specmicide available to last a 
hrlI24 hours. 

it possible to insen the sponge in advance 
ninterrupwd lovemaking and multiple acts 

iintercourse without the need for additional contra- 
- cepiion. 

Ic is not necessaryto useeachsponge forafull24 hours, 
as long as it is left in place at leasx 6 hours after the last act 
of intercourse. 

D. How easy is it to use Today Vaginal 
ContraceptiveSponge? 

This product is designed to be convenient and easy to 
use. and to avoid inrerrupdon of Lovemaking. Because it 
can be inserted up to 24 hours in advance, there is no 
need to stop and deal with contraception immediately 
before. during, or directly after intercourse. lnsenioo 
and removal ofthe sponge itself is fast and simple. Tar 
maximum spontaneity, it is best to insert F@ Sponge 
well in advance of intercourse. 

63r maximum protection always insert the sponge in 
advanceameneverLher~isapossibili~yyoumayhave 

Difficuityinremoving FodoySpongehasbeenreponed 
byasmallnumberdwomen.After~inginsrruffions 

intercourse within 24 hours. No binh control mefbod 
can provide reliable protection ific is not usedconsis- 
tendy. 
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3. Specially designed ribbon loop isatachedw an 
interior web for maximum arengrh. 

Used as directed, F@ Vaginal Contraceptive Sponge 
preventi pregnancy in three ways: 1) rhespermicide 
contained in 7buiz~1 Sponge kills sperm before they can 
reach the egg; 2) Today Sponge.blocks the cervix 
(openingro the uterus)&rhesperm cannocenter;3) 
Foday Sponge traps and absorbs rhe sperm. 

C. Iioa*effecfive is Fo&y VaginslConrraceptivc 
Sponge in preventing pregnancy? 

In ChniCal trials Of F&ytiginai CiXXraCeptiVe Sponge 
since 1979, over 1,800 women worldwide havecom- 
pletedover 12,OOOcyclesofuse. The resultsofthese 
clinical triaIs are as follows: 

Method- ux- 
cffccrivcncss’ &cctivcncss’ 

NUlllbcrOf ~~gn~cy 
swdy WOt7Kll lmc “ET 
iG.2 sutcs 721 9.7-I 2.7 15.3-18.7 
1nccmati0cul 1126 8.2-10.6 11.4-14.0 
Worldwide 1847 9.2-I 1.0 13.3-15.5 

for removal (SeeSection 7), if you are having diffaculq 
removing thesponge from your vagina or you remove 
onlyapoflionofthesponge.COntaff the F~TalkLinc 

. orcot@r your physician or clinic immediately. 

E.V.1~0 can use Fodri.~ Vaginal Chnta-aceptive 
Sponge? 

Anywomanwhocanuseacamponcan usethisbinh 
control method. It does not require a special fining OF a 
prescripdon. 

A small number of men and women may be sensitive to 
rhe spermicide in this produa (nonoxynol-9) and 
should not use this produa if irritation occurs and per- 
sists. Of rhe women in thediniel trials. between ~-3% 
discontinued use of the spong& because of itching, 
irritation.or rash. and l-3% discontinued because of 
allergic reactions. 

Afterchildbirth, miscuriageorotherterminationof 
pregnancy,it is imponancthatyouconsulryourphysi- 
ciao or c!inic before using Fb&zy Sponge. 

If~haveeverhadTavicShodtSyndrome.donotuse 
Thfq Sponge. 



2. WARNINGS 

l Some~sesofToxicShodcSyndrome(TSS)hawbeen 
tyoned in women using barrier contraceptives 
including ?bhy Sponge. Although the occurrence of 
TSS is uncommon, some studies indicate that there is an 
increased risk of non-menstrual TSS with the use of 
barriercootracqtives. including ~a(al’Sponge. 

l TalaySpongeshouId not be lek in place for more than 
30 hours after insertion. 

‘” l If~u~twoormore&thewmiogsignsof 
7SSindudiogf~r.vomiting,d~rrhea,musarlupain,. 
di~indmhsimiLrtoosunbum,cMlsult~r 
‘physician+ di+lc immediately. 

: l Ifyou~difficul~~remaingthespongefromywr 
vagina?rYOUremOveonlyaponionofthesponge, 
contaa the Today TalkLine orconsult 1-r physician or 
clinic immediately - -. 

l Foully Sponge should not be used during the menstrual 
period. ; 

l Afterchildbinh,tkscarriageorothertetmination 
ofpregnancy it is important to consult your physic!+ or 
clinic before using this product. ‘.I 

.~ ‘. 
l If you have ever had Toxic Shock Syndrome do not & 

7&2@Sponge. :’ 

l For best protection against pregnancy, follow instruc- 
tions exactly. 

l Ifyouoryourpanner think you haveeverexperienced 
an allergic reaction to the spermicide used in this 
product, it is best to consult a physician before using 
7iiVdginal Contraceptive Sponge. 

l lfeither you or your partner develops burning or 
itching in thegenital area, stop using this product and 
contact your physician. 

..- 

l Ahigherdegreeofprotectionagainst pregnancywiilbe 
afforded byusinganother methodofcontraception in 
addition toaspermicidalcontraceptive.This isespe- 
cially true during the first few months, until you 
become familiar with the method. In our clinical 
studies. approximately one-half of all accidental 
pregnancies occurred during the first three months of 
“Se. 

l Where avoidance ofpregnancy is essential, the choice 
ofcontraceptive should be made in cbnsultation with a 
doctororafamiIyplanningclinic. 

*any delay in pur menstrual period may bean earlysign 
ofpregnancy. Ifrhis happens, consult yourphysicianor 
clinic as soon as possible. 

l Keepthisandall drugsoutofthe rtichofchildren. 

l In case of accidental ingestion of the sponge, call a 
Poison Control Center, emergency medical facility or 
doctor. (For most people, ingestion ofsmall quantities 
ofthe spermicide alone should not be harmful.) 

l Aswithanydrug, ifyouarepregnantornursinga baby, 
seek professional advice before using this product. 

-. 

3. Answers to some 
other questions 
you may have: 

A. Can my partner feel rOdq Sponge during 
inrercourse? 

T&y Vaginal Contraceptive Sponge is designed to be 
soft and comfortable. It feels like normal vaginal tissue. 
Some men may feel the sponge during intercourse, but 
this is usually not objectionable. 

8. Can I leave 7bduy &ginal Contraceptive Sponge 
in place when I swim or bathe? 

Yes. rod+ Sponge will not be affected in any way. 

C. Can I use Today Vaginal Contraceptive Sponge 
during my menstrual period? 

7ii Sponge should not be used during the menstrual 
period. 

D. Can TodqSponge tear while it is in place? 

T&&y Sponge should not tearwith normal muscular 
movement within thevagina or even during intercourse. 
Theremaybeminorseparation,or%plitting,”ofsponge 
material at stress points surrounding the string loop or 
inthecenteroftheindentation.Buctheseminor.separa- 
tions do not affect thecontraceptive capabilities of 
Today Sponge in any way. 

After reading instructions for removal (See Section 7), if 
you are having difficulty removing the sponge from your 
vaginaoryou remove only a portion ofthesponge. 
contact the 7oda)~TalkLine or consult your physician or 
clinic immediately. 

E. What if Today Sponge develops an odor? 

Itis unlikely that you will norice an odor while T&y 
Sponge is in place. If there is a noticeable odor when you 
remove the sponge, do not be concerned. any material 
placed in thevaginawill occasionallyproduceanodor 
when exposed to normal vaginal fluids and semen. lfthe 
odor persists, however..seeyourphysicianorfamily 
planningclinic. It may bean indicationofvaginal 
infection. 

F. Can I use rOdoy Sponge after intercourse? 

No. 7iiLJaginal Contraceptive Sponge must be 
insertedbefor intercourse begins. Once the penis 
enters the vagina. there may be leakage of sperm without 
ejaculation. Once eiaculation occurs, sperm reaches the 
fallopian tubes quickly. 

G. Is TodqVaginalContraceptiveSpongeas 
effectiveastbepillor IUD? 

No. F-Sponge isnotaseffectiveasthepillor IUD. 

For more information... 
Ifyou have any questions after reading this insert, 
see your physician or local family planning clinic. 
If you wish, you may also contact us directly. 

Whitehall Laboratories Inc.. New York, N.Y. 100170r call 
theToll Free %d&yTalicLine,1-8QO-223-2329. 

Para instruc?iones en espabol, escriba a 
Whitehall Laboratories Inc.. NewYork, N.Y. 10017 

Active Ingredient: Nonoxynol-9, One Gram 
Inactive Ingredients: Benzoic Acid, Citric Acid, 
Sodium Dihydrogen Citrate, Sodium Metabi- 
sulfite, Sorbic Acid, Water in a Polyurethane 
&am Sponge. 
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4. Some basic information about your reproductive system. 

A. To use thls method effectively, it is Im- 
portant for you to understand your anatomy. 

t r 1. ‘-j ‘.- . .’ ’ 

Today~glnalConvncepUvcSpongel~tnaertcd 
through the va&xil opening and placed in the 

deepestpartofIhc~gLn~,~ustbclowchece~lx. 
Thcce~Lxlschebottamcndofthe~terus,~ndhu 
nsmallopeningthroughwhldrsprrmmurt~vel 

to rescb end fctUlJze the egg. 

B.HowdoIfJnd 
the vaginal opentng? C. HOW do 1 Jlnd the cervJx? D. Bearing down. 

SJtontheedgeofnchrirwJthknee~~p~t. ltIsenslertoflndthecer*lxUyou~quaL You w brtng your centrdown closet to 
place~goodao”rceofUght~bOutarm’s In~ertyourflngcrgcnUylntothengLnr, thernglnrlopcntng,Mdchuemrlreft 

,e~g~~~ontofyouulduse~h~dmlrror reacJtlnguponPnangle towardthe back 
~e-lneche regionbetweentheoutcr unUlyou~dthefirm,toundrurbceofthe 

l Yier to locate, by berrlng down. lkke a 
deep breathandbcardown~ Jfyouwere 

“~p~,“orbb19.~evrglnnJopcnlngIs cenlx.Jtfccfssomelhlng~etbc~pof ~~grbovdmovement.YoushouJd 
b~tweenthcLPbla,jurtbelowthcsm~J yournosc.lnsomeoscs,itmay~dl[n~lt “owbeable toJocDteyourc.nixjust~bove 

urlnuyopeningnndoneortwoinfhcs tolocate,myoumnyJwetourplorenblt thcnglnd openltlg.nus technique Is 
below the cJJtorJa. before you find It. rbovc~usetulforrcmovingtherponge. 



5. How to insert Today 
Vkginal Contraceptive Sponge 

A. Insertion Procedure 
The sponge may be inserted any t&e 

up to 24 hours before intercourse. 

5. Etend~raniwand 
pointlhemdoftk 
folded sootwe toward 

IEL Questions about insertion of Today Sponge. 

1. How do 1 know Today Sponge is in the 
proper position? 
Uyoufoliwthe insxructionsinchbbo&et,T~Sponge 
should be posiriooedcocrectly in the upper~ginaTomeck ti 
posidon,simplyslideyourfingeruoundIheedgedchespong~. 
Lf~rcewix isnotexposed,thes+onge is intheproperpositioo. 
You should be able ‘o feel dw .stFing loop. If the sponge is out of 
position. simply slide it back in place. 

2. Can TodaySponge fall out? 
ttisunlikelydut&fqSpooge willfallout.During~~~ 
mcwemenrorothecfonn ofintemalarainiog, it 

may b-2 pushed down to the opening of the vagina uld pernapS 
fallow. Ifyou suspeatbi.5 hqpening,simply insen~rfingef 
into yMlrvagina and posh it back. If it should faI[ intotbe toilet, 
moiaen a newspooge md insert it immediely. Do not flush 
tioldspongedownthetoil~.lXxard it in awatecootiner. 

3. How does Today Sponge stiy in place? 
TMqSponge is held in plxe by tiemwlesoflhe upper 

1 

vagina. Inaddition. rhecuplike inden&oo 00 the topof 
theqonge helpsto keep it in positiondireclly 
over die cervix. 
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6. hnportant 
Points to Remember 

l ffyou are unsure ahout how to use Today Vaginal 
Contraceptive Sponge, see your physician or 
Eunilyplanning ciinicforassistance. 

l TO avoid introducing germs into youc vagina, 
alwavs wash vour hands before handlina Todav 
Spokge and before kt.sert&tg your finge~~iko~ 
yourvagina. 

l You may insert Today Vaginal Contraceptive 
Sponge any time up to 24 hours before Inter- 
course. After insertiiig the sponge, Intercourse 
can occur immediately. 

. Wettfng Today Sponge wft6 clean water is 
fmbortunf. This is what activates the soermicide. 
Yob will notice a light foam or “suds.” bo not try 
to rinse this out 

l Today Sponge contains enough spermlcide for 
repeatedintercourseduringa24hourperiod. 

* Lfyou have intercourse when the sponge has 
been in place for 24 hours, leave it lo place an 
addfrfonal6 hours after intercourse before 
removing it Today Spongeshould not be 
left in okace for more than 30 hours. 

*YoumustcoaltsLwboursa~eryour~~actof 
fntercourse before remouing tbesponge. 
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7. How to remove Today 
Vaginal Contraceptive Sp&ge 

- 
A.R$movaf Procedure 

difficult. use the 
followingexerdse to 
celaxyourvaginal 
musdes: rIghen 
nginal musda a5 
hardasywcvlud 
holdforlOsea&. 
tben&.xand!etgo. 
%‘=-~you~* 
bceahe ou slowly 
whilebearingdow(S 
sponge 15 pu cootim 

2. Upside-down Sponge. 
OCUSlONlly.~ 
spoogewillcum 
upsidcdownhche 
vagina. making the 
suing kwp more 
difficult to fmd. To 
findIhesaingloop, 
runwurfillRer 

-hspasedthesponge L 
h~wasecontainec. x i 
Do not flush it down the toilet. 3.TomSponge: -. 

B. Special removal situations. 
Todny Sponge, like aso6 concaa Iem. should be handledgaly. 
Pullingroohvdorrooquiddyonchercmovalloop 

1. Stuck Sponge. 
sponge (0 car. 

Thcreare nostrwtures in thevagina to inrerferewith removalof 
Theproxdurefor rem~ngacomspongeissimilar~od2at forao 
umide-&vm soowe. Theimoortantrhinnisco~tie 

C. Questions about removal of Today Sponge. 

1. Is it necessary to douche after removing 2, Can Today Mginal Contraceptive Sponge 
Today Sponge? get lost in my body? 
No.iiisnocn-. However. wx mav duucbe atier urine the The~ninnfromcheMnirutorheuterusislu~oosmallfor 

hefori removing &sponge. panofyourbody 


